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Woodward fe  
S.tiiiy ill Europe

Wasfciisgt«Mi*s & € x e sso f

Leaving SherniaB Thttrsday, 
Dr. Max E. Woodward, tile Stont 
Clinic Specialist ia diseases of 
Children, accompanied by Mrs. 
Woodward, will sail for Europe 
Wiiere they\ will spend four 
months in travel and stody, c® 
Ost. 16. WMle Dr. Woodward is 
occupied with -specialist Work in 
Vienna, Mrs. Woodwax’d ,,, who is ... 

. a violinist, will devote some time 
to the study of violin.

Dr. .rind Mrs. Woodward expect 
to" return to ■ Sherman, in Pebni- 
.'iry, 1038.—SheiTfurn lOomccrat.
- Santa Anna friends-of Dr. and, 
Mrs. Woodward wish them much i 
succe.s3 in their ivork, tliis vvinicr. 
i\nr! are -proud of the line .rocord 
this Santa Anna boy has made 
in his profession, in such a short 
time.

F i e n e e r  S m n ta  A n n a  
W o a i a i  C e l e b r a t e s  

H i i i e t l e t h  B i r t h d a y

T e x a s  B a p t i s t s  S t a r t  
1 S t e w a r d s h i p  S e w a l

. John K. VoorWs, Grad SaAem of . 
TsffijBBny Ha!i at 103, is to te inais 
Great Grad Sachem, in tenor Fw* 
ii£®t Washington alone has teM.-.-.

J .  S . J o n e s

J. S. Jones was born in Hands
county, Georgia, March 24th, 18- 
05. Hi;, father, Di'. ,T. ri. Jones, 
was an Alabamian by birth and 
‘his mother, Anna MacIntyre 
Jones, a native of Scotland.

Mr. Jones name to Texas when 
he was 26 years, of age. He set
tled near Waco, later moving to 
Navarro county where he met 
and .married Miss Minnie Wil
liams. To this union vrere born 
ten 'children, three girls and 
.seven boys, all of whom are.liv-. 
ing and were' present during the 
last ilhiess and at the. funeral 
sendees of their father.

- Mr. Jones Joined the Bapti.st 
church when a young man and 
had lived a devout clxristian life 
in that- faith for forty yeai-s. He 
was also a member of the Odd 

, Fellow, Woodmen of the World 
and Masonic fraternities.
. Rev. J. E. McCorkle. of Cole- 

maiLcoaducted. the funeral ser
vices at the home at two o’clock 
last B'rlday afternoon, and the 
Masons,' under. the direction of 
Judge Weatherred of Golemaa, 
were in charge of the.burial ser
vice. . -

S e r v i c e s  a t  t l i e
' C h r i s t i a n  C l i i i r e l i

J. S. Jones was a faithful, .hon
ored citizen of this town for 19
years, serying as Justice of the 
Peac-a during' the last four ycaiis
of that time.

He Is survived by two brothers,
E. C. Jones of Compton Califoi- 
nia and Eev. B. H.- Jones of 
Birmingham Alabama; his wife,
and children, S. P.,-of Dallas, Ed, 
tester, G. .W., Walter, Francis and 
James of Santa Anna, Mrs. John 
Hiinibright aisd liobort of AirJ- 
lene and Mi.’s. Vernon Eppler of 
Goldsboro.

The followinc -patients are re
ceiving treatment at-the hospital
Mr.. J. P. Pore _ of . Pioneer, Mr. 
Fenton Brown,' Coleman;- Mrs. 
J. A. Boyle, Burkett; Miw. Miriam 

■prlckett, Santo Anna.. Mr. Vog- 
ler, Wiiiter.s.

There will be preaching ser
vices " at . the First Clxristian 
church, Sunday at both the. 11
o’clock and'7:30 hours. Mr. Bed
ford Smith, Christian Evangel
ist of Port Worth, who was here 
on the fourth Sunday of last 
month will deliver the sermons. 
■He came in 'Puesday evening and 
began a Vesper service on Wed
nesday evening for the young 
people, to meet daily at 6:45 p.m. 
The young people chose to have 
Mr. Smith lead them at ■ that 
time in a study of-- the Book of 
Hebrews. All the- young people 
of the town arc invited to come. 
V/hen Here, last month a: Christ
ian Endeavor- .society was organ
ized by B.ro. Smith. He hopes to 
organize a Junior Endeavor this 
time, so is having a special ser- 
daily this week, also. They are 
vice for the children from 7-11, 
meeting at 5 p. m.'

The revival closed yesterday 
evening, w ith. Bro. Forrester 
preaching on the “Unpardonable 
Sin.” Tliere were .12 additions to 
the church during this series of 
services. . -

Mrs. M. S. Chambers celebrat
ed the -90th anniversary of her 
birth,-Oil Wednesday, October 14; 
at-her home-'two-(iialles south of 
Santa Aima, where she has re
sided for the past thirty-seven 
years,, with-a number of the 
members pt her family pretfut. 
The dinner was prepared and 
served by her daughter, Miss 
LueUa 'Cliambers, who makes 
her home with her mother. Mat- 
tie Elizabeth Watts was bom in 
Merengo county, Alabama, in 
1841, the daughter o f. Rufus 
Watts, a prominent plantation 
owner of that state. When a child 
of seven her parents moved to 
Texas, settling near Palestine, in 
the spring of 1850. She was mar
ried to Mr. Lemuel Chambers in 
I860 , and im.mediately went to 
Weatherford, In Parker counW- 
making the trip in a buggip 
Where they lived for two yearM. 
This being a frontier country- at 
that time, they wei*e fox-ced to 
undergo , many hardsliips and 
fcneir lives were endangered 
many times by the hostile In
dians who were likely to raid 
the settlements at any time. Mrs. 
Chambers well ,remebers many 
incidentŝ  which took place dur
ing her stay in Weatherford, one 
peticiilarly Interesting practice 
was the. bringing of guns to the 
church, where they were stacked 
in the comers, In readiness a- 
gainst an attack by the Indians. 

In 1862, one year after the wa|’

The Southern Baptist. Conven
tion .has stracls; put on the big- 
ge-st task exmr yet undertaken— 
member of Baptist Churches in 
the world-wide program of Jesus 
Christ through the stewardship 
of life.

The Bible teaching on steward 
ship is plain and can not be
misundei’stood by any soul wish
ing to know the truth. The 
Bible says; “For ye are boufhl 
with a price: therefore, glorify 
God in your body, and in your 
spirit, which are God's” (1 Cor. 
6:20). Stewardship means being 
entrusted with another’s goods 
to be used for others as the own 
er directs. Then as steward.s of

W .  M » S . S o c i a l
The Womaps Missionary soc

iety of the Methodist church 
will meet October 26 at 3 o’clock 
with Mrs. Clifford Verper as 
hostess and Mrs. Roger Hunter 
leading. .The topic for discussion 
is “World Currents in Africa.”

The worship topic .will be; 
“Prayer and Forgiveness” “If ye 
forgive mpn their trespasses, 
your Heavenly Father will also 
forgive you.”—Mathew 6:14. (Re
fer to October Voice).

World Current in Africa—Mrs. 
Hardy Blue.
. Liberia’s Struggle for Survi
val—Mrs. G.ruy. . -

. -Mrs. W, C, Stacke of Doob, 
Texas who was -operated on last 
week, returned home Wednesday.

-EEWAL-AT CLEVELAND 
Cliff and Nina Searcy are 

again (engaged in a revival at 
the Cleveland Methodist church. 
They held a very successful ser
ies of services tihere In . the 
spring and are now enjoying, 
since last Sunday', a meeting of 
marked interest and fine atten
dance. -

Mrs. H. M.'i Curtis of Mertzen, 
Texas vdio u.-.idorwcr>t a .sen ions 
operation last week ■ is getting 
along lucely.

C a r d  O f  T h a n k s

. Otto-Campbell: who was very 
seriously burned in .an outomo- 
bite -wx’eck, is in the hospital for 

..-.treatment;.- . • , - - ,

:: Mrs, Hargrove of Brady was In. 
.:the hospital for treatment, this
'weefc:^ ■’ : . : “ .■ -.

Miss C. School’ and Miss B.
■Schbor. of Cisc'Oj Texas, wh,o. were 
-.both....operated on. recently .ar®- 

along nicely.. . , -v-.

*■ Mrs. Oscar McDermott of Cross 
.Plains, who bad one of her Md- 
aeys- removed has returned to 
'her home. She Is doing nicely.

. Mts. Eichard Shilling of Bar- 
s kett., .Frances VAugha, Coleman;

iind Collin Wise of Bockwood had 
' foixsOlectomles Monday.

i. Bin lUlott of Shield and 
«H. D. La-Wreace ef Cross Plaisis 
fWere in the hogsital Saturday 
ftfof toasilltcteiaies.1, ' SI « # ® 4,

' Mm, 3, D. anith  of Gpuldbusk 
and f ,  •‘N* Leaday

' are to  the- mmAtml for

Every one was so Idpd to us in 
our recent soiTow. We take this
means of thanking you every 
one. We want to thanJi: the doc
tors, especially Dr. Lovelady. Also 
al! the ii’iciuss who came to soe 
our husband and father during 
his illness and each one that 
helped u.s to bear our liurden, by 
a ix’ieiidly ’nandciaap or kind 
word.

May God’s blessings rest on 
each of you.

•Vii’s. J. S, Jones :;.ncl famliy

Mris Buoy Harper 'was in 
Broxvnwood,.- on .(business, Wed
nesday.

U,SCO.. Huey made a business 
trip to Coleman, Tuesday,

Misses Cteeli and Gladys Dan
iel and Ruby . Harrison were 
Coleman visitors, Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and ,Mra Theotee Mc~. 
caughn -drove np to Colsiimii oh 
business, Saturday evening.

Miss Dorothy Baxtek*, a senior 
in Simmons UMveMty, In Abi
lene, was hnre over the week
end, visiting her parsftte, Mr. and. 
Mrs'. W. E. Baxter.

Miss M hi«a«t Gray, m student, 
to McMunw College, at AbOene,. 
was home for a week'S-hd vIMt..

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil fem er of- 
Hradv ffliiBto of-Mr ftfiA;

J . J .  G r e g g  E l e c t e d  
C o m i s e l  'C c i i i i ia a H d e r

At a special called meeting o-f 
the W. O. W. Camp' Saturday 
night, J, J. Gragg i was elect<;d 
Council Commander to succeed 
John Campbell, . re-signed, and 
Lester Jo,ne.s was .elected Clei’k 
to,succeed his father, J. S. Jones, 
deceased.

The members present .set th§ 
first Saturday night in each 
month .for’ the regular nxeeting 
nights for the remainder of the 
year, and all members are urged 
to attend. It is important that 
we hold these meetings.

God we are entrusted with lives 
to be lived for others as God di
rects. Then, when we mention 
a stewardship revival we mei’ely 
mean one In which ’’we strive to 
get all- the blood-bought child
ren of God to recognize God as 
owiier of all they are or have, 
and urge them to use it as God 
intended.

1 9 3 1  T a x  E o l l s .  A r e  
C o m p l e t e d .

Last date for the first instal
lment of the 1931 taxes Is He?. 
30, 1931. Unless first installment 
is payed by then, the entire 
amount will be due on or before 
January 31, 1932.

Miss Jettie Kirkpatrick, 
Tax Collector

I j© c a l  L i i i e - u p  T ©  B e  
S t r o n g e r  T h a n  I n  

L a s t  T h r e e  G a m e s - '

bijaveen the states, had ueguii*. 
■she moved with her husband to 
Waco, where the;v resided un
til - 1387, -when they -came ts, 
Coleman county and settled at’ 
Santa Anna, Many friends were 
made by them while living in 
Waco, the memory of many of 
whom is cherished veiy dearly 
by her until this day. While liv
ing there she became a member 
of the Fii’st Baptist chureh and 
was bapti.sed by Dr. E. O-i Bur-leJ 
son, founder of Baylor Univer
sity. She is still an ardent and 
faithful member of that faith 
and .her daughter who has the 
care of her -mother, reads to her 
every day from and old family 
Bible-which was brought to Tex
as by her family in 1850, and 
winch is almost one hundred 
years old, having been published 
in 1841. It is printed in plain, 
hirgo typ-3 O.U the best oi paper 
which appears as white aJ the 
day it was printed.

Another Bible in the home is 
more than a hundred years old, 
which was- brought to Texas by 
Grandfather, William Chambers, 
and which was published-In 1830.

.During the time spent In.Par
ker County all famlles had trap 
doors in the floors of their res
idence through which they could 
go and hide themselves from 
Indians during a raid, according 
to Mrs. Chambers,

Many interesting antiques are- 
to be found in this home Includ
ing a Seth Thomas clock which Is, 
more than a hiidred years old, 
and which was owned by Mrs, 
Chamber’s father many years 

l-jefpre her birth.
A silver mmter tankerd swung 

on handles given to her as a 
Uhi’istmas -present by -her chil
dren 1882; Furniture made ■ of 
.■;eni,iine wallrmt am) i.-he 
and table.s of marble tops, in- 
oli|jling a side-board which ha.s 
been, ill .constant use for more 
■than 70 years.and a Nober Grand 
piano of more than 60 years ser
vice. Perhaps tlie most intersting 
of all these is a bedspread made 
by Mr. Chambers’ mother more 
than one hundred years ago 
and, which is used only on the 
birthday of Mrs.Chambers and 
on Mothers Dayiof eadh j»ear. 
When - Mrs. Chambers and her 
iiu.'sband came to Santa Anna, 
they immedlaltely became the 
ieaclr-rs n\ Iheir c-ommimity, and 
he entered the mercantile bps- 
iness which 'no fohowed for 'a 
number of years, finaly quitting 
the business,and moving to ,a 
la^e farin which he had purchaa' 
ed two miles s,)'ath of town, 
where (Mts. Chambers now i-e,Sj 
ides and where he died in I90S., 
Tkm late Mrs. Fannie Chambers- 
C^och-%leh«rt, poted aathox’, 
who died ia Austin, - Texas, oh. 
Ootobw lOtii, wns a .sister of Mr. 
Chaiabets, Her. works Included 
"The boy Captive of The Mier 
Expedition" and “Face, to Face- 
With the Mexicans’*. “Sitf boy

God never Intended that g,ny 
man who called him,self a ChrLs- 
tian.should live a narrow selfish 
life, striving to gather this 
world’s goods for his pensonal 
pleasure, giving God .a small por
tion of - hi.s time, talent, influ
ence .and money. But rather as 

■Christ gave u.s the example, to j 
j live unto God, seeking to plea.se | 
[Him in everything we-do-. It i-s ■ 
liml .so mr,eh a que'Uon of "-her’ * 
■’'T "’ : r.r ■̂ rhnr yol' dn "o.'; i ' ■
! i.s a cpisstion of ."why do it.” A'f 
ohii.-’.lia-': can better plei.s' Gtitl 
behind the plow handies Uu-ji m

pyi'rt’ ' \*■ I"*
attitude toward God and -life. ' 
We are a!; ,steward.s under God, 
regardless of where we .serve.

The aim. of this campaign at- 
present i.s to enlist every Texas 
Baptist in. the 2,888 Missionary 
Baptist ’OCiurches in Texas to 
financially support the local 
work of the Churches and all 
denomina-tional causes. Texas 
Baptists raised for Christian Eld- 
ucation, Assoclational Mission.s, 
Beneficence,'.and local Church 
expenses last year $5,59.6,540.86, 
We are sure that it will take 
about the same amount next 
year. The -goal 5ugge.sted by the ! 
State Finance Committee for ' 
the Co-operative Program is 
$750,000.00. This, added to the 
local church budget, gives us a j 
combined financial goal of $6,-1 
345,540.86. Tills is no large i 
amount for 500,000 Texas Bap- ’ 
tiste. - i

i'll Memory of
Willis Ashley

Whereas God, in His infinite 
wi,sdom. has seen fit to call from 
our midst, on October, I3th, enr 
irlond and neighbor, John Wil- 
.;-:wAshley. In hi.s going he left a 
m.ithiul and loving wife, who 
,/alkecl with-him and .shared 
nis joys and trials ail these ;ve ti.s 
■r.'.y synipalhies go out to he
ro’" . i'.e will miss him most), on-- 
sou. three devoied aiders, be,side 
a liost of other relatives and 
friends.

We are striving in Coleman 
County , to raise at least one dol
lar per capita for denomination
al cau.ses. ‘ Tlrere are 3446 mem
bers in the Missionary Baptist 
churches of Coleman County.

The week of November 29, 
December 6, has been designat
ed throughout the Southern 
Baptist Convention as "Baptist 
Sveiy Member Canvass Week.” 
'We hope during this week to get 
a pledge from every Baptist in 
Coleman County for the advance 
..M,e'nt of the Kingdom of God as 
represented by Baptist.

S'aiita Anna Has New 
Dry Goods- S'tore

Louie Zweig of Coleman has 
moved a stock' of drygoods into 
the Wofford building, next door 
to the Queen Theatre anr ii>, of
fering the Santa Anna foUr the 
lowest prices on; merchandiss 
that they have ever heard of. 
I. Sack the manager has arrang
ed an entire page - of -ba-rgains - a-s 
a sample of their stock, in thi,*’ 
issue of the News and invites you 
to investigate -ffurther at the 
Kub I'iiTgaads Company.

I never lived by a better 
neighbor. In .sjckne.s4, he was 
always ready to lend a helping 
hand to all he could.. Willis was 
a kind, loving father and a very 
devoted husband. He enjoyei 
having- his neighbors in his home 
and what he and hts wife had, 
we W'ere' welcome to share it for 
he loved his neighbors as him
self. He, like all of us had his 
faults, but did not try to hide 
them, for he lived an open life. 
He believed in God and krtew 
that He does all thing well.

W-6 shall miss him, but I am 
praying that the peace and love 
that passeth all understanding 
may come into the hearts of the 
loved ones , and that there be 
much happiness in feeling that 
always there are Everlasting 
.arms. May the going of. our 
triend and neighbor bring ii.s 
closer to the feet of our-Master 
and make .us better . Christians, 
better neighbors and to love one 
another better, even as Christ 
has loved us. '

While we cannot understand 
this dispensation of. the Almigh
ty, we, in faith, would say, .in the 
words of the poet:
I cannot say, I will not say • .

That he is dead, he is just 
-away.

With a cheery .smile and waive 
of the hand.
He has-. wandered into another 
land.

Think of him as faring on a.s 
dear,
In the love of there as the 
love of here.

Tlaink of him still as the same, 
I say; • ,
He is r)ot dead, he i&- just ,away.

—■A' friend- and neighbor

The. game that Santa Anna 
lia.s .scheduled with the Paint 
Eock Indians for next Friday has 
been changed from Paint Rock, 
to the local gridiron. The cause 
for the change is that Paint 
Roek is .unable to finance the 
game there.

This will be a conference game 
the second for the Mountaineers
and the fourth for the Indians. 
In the other three starts by the 
Paint Rock boy,s they have been 
beaten by top-heavy scores by 
Ballinger, Coleman, and Bangs. ’ 
The game with Winters last Fri
day was the ' first conference 
game for Santa Anna and was 
lost by the score of 45 to 6. The 
boys .showed that they do- not 
quit fighting by scoring in the 
last two minutes of play. The 
games that follow on our sched
ule are all conference games. 
Paint Rock, Ballinger, Melvin, 
Bangs and Coleman. If the in
jured of the Mountaineers ranks 
can get back in, we shall not be 
at the bottom when the season 
is over. Three of the remain
ing games will be. played at
home. We as school boys and 
girls who are backing our team, 
beg each and every orie of you 
to support us with your pres
ence at these games and any 
other encouragement that you 
can give us.

All tlie boys who have been on 
the injured li,st will be .back ui 
the game ; next i Friday except 
E-iiwin Rollins. The starting line 
up will be the strongest since 
the first game. The probable- 
line-up will be: Woodrow Niell, 

j-le; Yantls Hines, It; Noel “Puny” 
Campbell, Ig; Nowlin ‘‘Smilum’’ 
Meyers, c; Robert “Tar” Gurry,

: ;-g;. Degges Traylor, rt; Clifford 
I “.Snatch” Wheeler, re: Ernest
I “Red” Harrod. oy, Clovis “Bull” 
Fletcher, f: and Leon Ward and- 

i Elsworth Brandon at halves.
; Other boys who will see seiwice 
'during the game are; Grady Mc- 
river, Lenton Oakes, Jesse Lee 
I Sparkman, -Rankin Mclver, Miir- 
1 rell Spence, Emmett Stiles. J. 
j D. Pieratt, Scott Wallace.

The game will be started at 
r3:30. The admission will be re.- 
I duced to , twenty-five cents ,so 
’■that all who care to may attend 
without any. . complaint about 
the price. If you want to show 
your loyalty to the school and its 
intere.sts, be present and help 
your team win.

Ward School P. T. A.
The; Ward school P.-T. A. 

met October 13th with- a large 
and enthusiastic attendance. 
Mss Addie - Alexander, -Health 
representative from the State 
Department, made an instruc
tive, inspirations^ talk to the 
mothens and teachers on her 
work with the schools and parent 
-teachers organizations. Tlie ne.xt 
meeting will be on. the first Tues- 
day in November. Every mother 
interested in ' the Ward school 
should be in attendance.

' , TERVOGBEN—ARCHER .
Mr. B. L. Archer of Santa An

na and Miss Ruth Tervooren of 
Bangs were united in marriage 
Saturday aftemnoi-i in the Bap
tist Parsonage at Bang.s. Rev. W 
H. Rucker performing the cere.-, 
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Arcjier will 
make their home in Santa Anna.

naxaf!
AsdQ,s Ginifch, a Fre,sh.mim, in ' | 

Simmons Untvciwity, -visited with 
Ms .fronts . last week-end. . .- : I NOV. 4, S, 6, 7

' ' ' - b a p t is t  CHIIECH ■ ... .[ 
We veil! tae happy to have you i 

■worship with u.s next Sunday,! 
The' pastor -will preach at both j 
hour.s. The night service wil!! 
start promptly a.t 7 :30 at which | 
time' the sermon subject will- be 

Freoncs-s of Baivo.tio'u.”
- B. Y. P. U. meets at 6:30.

iS-anday .Sdro;il meets dt 9:45. 
We have set SOO as a goal la at
tendance. If you are interested 
in «eln g  us reach that goal 
come next Sunday and help pita

Help the Pennies Make 
Dollars For You

The Corner Drug Company
! -e l

mmx
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SANTA ANNA vs, WINTERS

■Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person 
or firm appeJirihg in these columns wii! be gladly ant! proper
ly corrected upon calling the attention of the management tt» 
the article in question.

made 2 yards over right guard.
Brandon lost 2 yards when he 
tried to go the wrong ' way,' 
Wheeler: ; punted for 40 yards. 
Winters around left end for I.*) 
yards; Winters went over the 
goal ; tine: but they fumbled the 
baU. Ward accepted-it and re- 
tunied for 15 yards. Ward made 
lid gain over right guard. Bull 
made no gain over left guard. 
Wheeler punted for 40 yards. 
Winters went over right tackle 
for 3 yards. Winters fumbled at 
the end of the quarter, 'We don’t 
Know what the consequences 
niight have been, ,
3ricl'-Quarter

tyinters completed a pa.sspver 
left end that was run 50 yards 
to a touchdown. They failed to 
kick, off for 50 yards.. Winters 
intercepted, a pass-from Ward to 
V/lieeler arid rOtiimed it for, 30 
yard.s, Bui! then intercepted a 
pa.ss from Winters. He thought 
that turn about, was fair play, 

j R.ed over right guard for 5 yards, 
iward no Wain around left end 
j Santa Anna tried a fewh more 
I imiirqfitable plays, then Wheeler 
[ punted for 50 yards. .Winters 17 
I yards: around right' end. 'They 
! niight have made more if Luev 
had.fiot taken'time to straighten 
his head gear. Winters oyer 

I left guard for, 2 yards, over left 
; tackle for, 5 yard.?, completed a 
pass for 1.5 yards and a touch- 

i'down. The half ended with 25-Q,; 
■ in favor of Winters. Tliey are 
jjii.st now getting wanned up.
11st Quarter Last.Haif

Winte,rs kicked off for 50 yards

Last Friday, October 7th, the 
Santa Anna (Mountaineers) 
played Uie Winters (Blisszards) 
at the,Ballinger fair.

Winters .started the game with 
a kick off of 60 yards. The bail 
rolled over the goal line before it 
stopped. Red made, no gain on 
a cut back over right tackle. The 
luck remained the .same when 
Ward tried to go over left guard. 
Wheeler punted for 30 yards. 
Winters whooped it up on the 
next, few plays: .Over tight guard 
for 1 yard, over left tackle for 5 
yards, around right end for 10 
yards, around left end for 20 
yard.s and . over right ‘ tackle for 

■ a touchdown. They also kicked: 
their goal, making the score 7-0 
for Winters. Winters kicked off 
for 20 yards and Red returned 
for 18 yards. The Mountaineers 
m.ade lots of plays in their next 
rally but little gain. Ward made 
a long run around left end but 
only made 3 yards. Ward tried 
an mcornplete pass to Wheeler 
for 15 yard.s. Bull over right 
guard for 10 yard.s. Ward com
plete pass to Bull tor 8 yard.s. 
Red fuinble.s and lo.ses .3 yards. 
Wheeler punted for 30 yards. 
Winters over right tackle for 5 
yard.s, over left tackle for 5yd,s, 
over right guard for 2 yards, 
Complete' a 1,5 yard pa.ss over 
left end and run it 35 yards for 
a touchdown, They failed to
kick their .goal. The score then 
•stood 13-0 Winters favor, Win- 
ter.s kicked off for 50 yards. Bull Spence took -, the ball and re-

fcuiae^-fef a tfiorfe ^stance. Bed, 
fumbled in the next play and 
tost the baE hmk to Wlatom 
Winters was free hearted so they, 
fraabted In the next play and 
io'jt the bali hack to Canta /umii. 
Eed made 2 yaril.1 over right taefc; 
in. Hi‘U y;.''!'!;; ovr-r right guard 
Wheeler M ed'sn incomplete pass; 
to Ward for 20 yards. Ball goes 
over to Winters. Winters around 
left end for a- touclidown. They 
kicked their goal making the 
score 32-0 Winters. ’Winters kick 
ed off for 60 yards. Ward made 
no gall) over center. Ward com
pleted a pass to Eed for 25 yards' 
Spence no gain over right guard 
Ward completed a pass to 
Wheeler for 46 yards. Ward 
completed a pass to Bed for 15 
yards. Santa Anna tried a few- 
more plays but to m  advantage 
Wc lost the ball wltliln 10 yards 
of our goal line. Winters 8 
yards over right tackle. No gain 
over right guard. -They punt for 
30 yard.s. Sant,a Anna lost the 
bail back to Winters on a fumble 
2nd Quarter last -Half

Wln.ters over left guard for S 
yards, over right tackle for 5 
yards, over center for 4 yards, 
over rigiit tackle for 15 yards, 
over Icit Kunrd for 2 yards and 
over center for a touchdown. 
The score wa.s then 38-0, Winters. 
Oakes displaced Puny (Noel) 
Campbell at left guard. Wallace 
displaced Hines at left tackle. 
Winters kicked off for 50 yards. 
Red no gain .around left end. 
Ward over (right tackle for 3 
yards. Ball goes over. Winters 
made 5 yards over right guard,
3 yards around right end, 40 
yards around left lend. They 
went over center lor their last 
touchdown of the day. They 
also made their extra point. 45-0 
Winters. Winters'kicked off ter 
25 yards. • Ward completed a 40 
vard pass to Wheeler, Bull over 
right guai'd for 2 yards. Bull 
then accepts -a pass from Ward 
for a touchdown. Tlie game
ended with the .score of 45-6 in 
favor of Winters. Santa Anna 
didn’t get .skunked as mo,st every 
one thought that we would. 'Why 
not boost your team, instead of 
knocking it. It won’t do any 
harm. 'Wlren the boys know that 
the people are behind them they 
will try harder. . v
Santa' Anna: . ■

Santa Anna punted 9 times 
with: a total of 345 yards, Passed 
9 tinie,s with a total of 233 yards 
and made 9 first down and 2 
penalties of 5 yards e^ch. 
Winters; ‘ .

Winters punted once with a 
total o,f SO yards, passed 5 times 
with a total of 85 yards, 13 first 
downs and 8 penalties -with a

totol of St-'yafds. ’ ■
n io  line up:
Santa Ammm

Woodrow KeUl, Left eM ; Scott 
Wallace, Left tackte; Noel C&mp- 
bell, Left guard;, 6eg|s TTaytor, 
Center; Robert Carryj Bight 
guard; Eanldn Jfclvsf, EigM 
tackle; Clifford Wheeler, Bight 
end; Leon Ward, Loft half; Bto- 
worih Brandon, Right Half; Clo
vis Fletcher, Pull Back' {Cap'i; 
Ernest Harrod, Quarter.
Winters

Johnson, Left end; Adami Left
tackle; Delheari. Left guard; 
Neys, Center; Pierce, Right 
guard; Lewis, Blicht tackle; 
Lent, Right end; Pratt (Cap) 
Left Half: Baldwin Pull Back; 
:Joley, 'Quarter,,

Lost, 29 IDs. Of, Pat,In'Just 4 #e®ks

BOLTS—-CaiTif^gc and Machine 
bolts, all sizes, prices are low— 
Mickle Hardware Co.

AMMUNITION—New low prices
on Peters shells, all sizes—Mickle 
H.ardware Co. „

Mrs. S&e west of St houls. 
Mo., w rite: “ I'm only 28 years 
old and weighed 170 lbs. imtll 
taking one box of yoat Knisctiea 
Salt'S Just 4 weeks ego. I now 
w'-elgh 150 Iba. I  also have more 
en eiff and futhermore Itee 
never had a hungry moment."

Fat foHĉ  should take one hair 
teasisoonful of Knischen Balt-i 
In a  ffl'dUK) of hot water every 
morning before breakfast—an iC 
cent bottle larts 4 weolts—you 
can get ICrasehen at Tiiroer’s 
Drug Store or any drug store to 
America. If not Joyfully smtisfied 
after the first botlle—money 
back. .

PIAINVIEW SCSOQl ©PENS 
MONDAY, OCTOBEII 

Seventy-four scholastics will 
be given, .the. opportunity to en
ter school for tills term, Mon
day morning when the Plainview

‘Mn-, Ky7<rt R. K,rown \jn,c; Hn."
Maane aigtond will the. 
school again. I this year; Aa en- 
rollihenlf of fifty-engW was made 
last year, but a much, larger at- 
tsttdance Is expected this fall.,

Mr. and Mrs.'(Boy McFarland 
and little son of Banif were 
tttrmigh Santa Anna last IM- 
day on liioir way tome from the 
Dallas Fair.

Mrs. John Hensley o f Coleman 
was here Thursdaytof last week 
to attend t!ie funeral seiwlces of 
WlUte .Afihley. '

Misf Edrtne Tyson spent the 
week-cad with her lather, Or. 
.Tason Tyson. Miss Tyroii teaches 
Science and Latin to the Breck- 
enridge Junior High School.

Ml', and Mrs. WiU McCullougli,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oreen of Cole
man were visitors with Mr, o-ncl' 
Mrs. 'W'lll Bell, Saturday.

SHE I LIME 01 EfEi! ITEM

Seasonable

qialit j  pks qiaitit j
ecopomf

prices

l i  Good cheap flour 
48-pound sack

CABBAGE, per pound 2 l-2c i

, « r

No. ,rs: : ;
' ■ 10 pounds

CHILL Alamo is  a  F a n  ita r r , “
2 , c a n s 25cMiCE ONES .0

FRIDAY AND SATURDAYI P E e i M S
Flour, 484b sack'

soti
lEl

3. bars.Palnioli¥e Soap 2Scs ,2 Siiper .SHis -20c '
10 bars Crfstal Whit© Laiinirf, Soap 4Se 

Crfstal White Soap, ,CMfs®* lar|® sise 2Sc 
1 C rf stal :WMte Cleeaser Sc • -■ ■
I 0onW e Galwanteed Pail 4 0  r i  1 S

TOTM, ¥ALUE § l. i6  0 | J C L - l c l l

Meal, 244b sack 
Coffee Peaberry

3 pounds

Syrup 
Soap

Dreamland
One gallon

Crystal White
10 bars for'

BUTTER, for cooking, pound 15ca S l P i  j i t t i f j lc f i i  mmi
M P C F T A R I

A wonderful line of fail vegetablea' This is; 
the tim euf the year-when it is necessary for- 
your health's's'ake to eat lots of fresh ¥eget-'■ 
ables. ,We have them at low prices. ■

Q 'o I f  sheep or goats ’ ^  p
O a l L  . lOO^poued sack ■« «

Yieena
10c cans, each

i Jowls ,>sr pound .0711
1.1 ry ■

Fr®ia' feafef frt€??!s' ■"! |i
psr fsa iil g

t .Roast, po'iiiid ' 10 II i i i i i  :...  — - -—  —̂—       P-|| i «

mM

HH ■
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®
»

I

i i l i

jviiswa •;jî <« -'Ou 'v;',.;ii i

nt-'' iAvu :i  rJuckcJ hy 'i?0‘-<ic±i
£#|?'SiBS3Sfl^5S^^ ';iny'
ii.,*fc'.:K v-.>:v;0!wlhio. '5!.';
eOSM WANl^D-lWaated to buy 
ab©ot 50 bttstiels ®|Jie best yel
low com.*-E. 'M. HteU. lt«
i i i lF  BEANS—Greea TOap beaiK 
kt Vlmon’s  Stare, -Satonlay, get 
a l  you want at 5 cento a pound 
—̂^Aiaos Taylor, grower Ite
"~WAST TO 'IBADE—Yoime 
Jersey Bal! for cotton seed—H. 
J. Parker 3te

FOR. EENT—Two-roeni apart- 
ment, nicely fumisbsd, urodem 
convcslenees, gaitige—Tel. 218

. 'If you want good seed oats—- 
see ¥lrgll Newman ' STp

STO¥Ea’rPE—Six inch heavy 
blued steel pipes, a Jotofc 15 cents 
—MicMe, Hai’dwai’e Co.

.....  _ _ .......
/i !>ij i.‘ f,’! 5. A ;£ ; 1 .-7

'PK '■iV. d“ .-Jia ."n.<> ^ îh'-i -yt 
’J.ti'%.-.y'■&•/ '•’?!%% ('A'

■ ■■■' :S«'B lfc''it#Ef (f.siitS 
acjaes a n »  gwoses.

¥, m W ^m S  GIII.IMNP 
Attorney s i  law  

Office oa third floor of Coleman 
Office BulMing

Coleamn, 'Texas

O. E. S. CHAPTER NO. M l 
Santa Anna, Tcsas 

Meets *11 M eaiay night f»l- 
toT/isif tl»e tlilrt Sateday to 
cadi ikiBnth. Visitors Wei" 
c « e .  ■■■̂ —'  ̂ '■

111® Stniy Club meels «n 
Fi'Msy iiIgM, prevtoiia to 
stated Bieating night.

. -Faye Childers, ScoretaiTf
msmmm

iatrrusk.d in the ‘pic-WiV Vlr;;. tj 

a  i-j :;. pict.'n'K oi fi'-uty rtunfc, i|,

.jiher hP-iAcl v̂I k . ;.;,rir;n* '.sslls
f&ft;'ol|f;'!|l|tifei|a|fji^^

wumtUMtiE. «  j-vU «A /“
iMng tb it fmi wish to let «s  
bavo, pMa.30 notify Mr. Bonk, 
Carl Flores or Holen Turner. Wc; 
win be very glad to get it.

— .— -S-A-H-d--------- ;
DEIATS BW iE'flNS AEBIfE'' 

Students who expect to de
bate-tMs year-are storting early. 
The debate bulletins have al
ready arrived and the debaters 
are working wttb.-.enthiiHiasm. 
Miss Land has charge of debat
ing this year- and is leadtog our 
teams on to honors which we 
are sure will come.-, - Hie sub
ject for debate this year is 
“Resolved Tliat Lobbying is Det
rimental to the Best Interest o f  
the People."

■ _ _ _ S -A -H -S —
SPANISH CLASS lEARMING 

SONGS, .

TO?® mmJS€TMf^f>5K^^
Pabilslied Per And In ITie Iii.ter^;, ©f Santa Anna Iligli Sebaol
R-ntor-sn -chloL , . . '.........................................SidT.ncos Louise Ado.ms
Arisistant rtoiitor.............. -....................................  ivtildred Boardinan
Rpoit-s Bditor .................................................................. Goen
Joke liditor ........................................................ .̂....... .
gt-nior  ................................................  Alain icc KiU'-pataU-.
Jumor Ltoporter ......................................................Rebecca 'furner
Soi'.jiGiaore Ilejjortcr ....................... ' .......................  Juanita Kee’uig
Freshman Iteporter...........Bess,-Inez Shield

. .DO IT NOW!
“ .Do X.i, Now” ! is a ohraso which 

has been used, most freauently 
ill modem times by all. Never 
before has it been so vit;il as in 
tMs day of modem inventions. 
Professor Scarbrough lias appur 
ently realized this; lor posted on 
the clock in Ms office is the 
■poem; ■-.■
Yesterday is gone v 

Today is short 
To-morrow never comes 

Delay pays no dividends 
On the great clock of time 

There is taut one word, NOW '. 
Now is indeed the'time to be

gin; to grasp life's opportunities; 
to make some effort to reach 
that distant goal. Let your slo
gan be “Do It Now!”

. SOPHOMORE SPONSOR
■ .. BURNED,. .- ■

Miss Land, the Sponsor of the 
Sophomore class, was unable to 
be at school last Tuesday morn 
ing because she got her 'fae'e 
badly burned and her hair sing
ed. The burns were the result 
of an explosion, in a gas stove, 
as she opened the- oven door of 
her stove, it exploded and sing
ed her hair and burned the'.up- 

iper part of her face. We are 
Sony this accident occured and 
we hope she will soon be fully 
recovered. i
■■;■ -̂---  .

. HISTORIC MUSEUM CLUB- 
: Several people have been, kind 
enough to let us have some of 
their interesting things to place

Meinber.s oi the Spaiiish II 
Chi.ss arc really learnlnfs to sing- 
in Spanish. Miss Land is their, 
teacher and she is teaching 
them to sing “Ramona” and “Va
lencia” iu Spanish. If you enter 
the .school building and think 
you hear Spaniards entertaining 
with , their songs, don’t, be sur
prised, for it is only the Span
ish II .Class, ■ .

----- ------S-A-H-S— —■.
AID HUMANE COMMITTEE- '

k ■ .'i' j3 t'v t' hr Ma*' t 4 "n t
1 ’*'v O '/-A f ' J * ,fr- ■ . ■ ̂  . A"*- ' '

T S L E P ie N E  4 S j . f E L i n i « E  6 S

D E P S M m m L m
4 T A  SM W m G  TO ¥&SJ

■ ■ . : . . 1; ■ ■

Fridaf and Saturday Specials

DRIED APRICOT!
Apples Jonathon, per doz. M e l j B a r a i a s

falbage Per » .  3e! [Grapes

Clwke
2 ponds B2S

Per Lb.. 4c
Reel Emperor, per lb.. Iflc

ALADW Crack'
ers

Pinto Beais 10 ILbs. 29c
SaliioB fine for cooking Ic

Potatoes No. 1 Idaho,-10 tos, for 16c
iifilo Cup, 1 11} plig...21c

Complying with a request 
from Mrs. Van Zandt, of, tire P.- 
T, A, Humane Committee, the 
Sophomores are going to write 
themes on their favorite pets 
and the general attitude taken 
toward dumb animals.

Children love pets, and it is 
surprising hovv cheerfully dif- 
■;ercnfc animals respond to a little 
co-operation.
ITiere is a language spoken daily, 

’Tis Understood by few,
For it responds only to kindness 

And good deed.s so true.

For a faithful friend .
Just try-.a pet or two. , i

Then you’ll always consider little 
things ■ ■
-Of great value to you.

R & ¥¥, 4 8 “Poynd sack .^7
484fo sack 2-Flas Flcyr .S3

Eei1&. White,, Jar,sc .)Kg, 18c| pngar 10 Lbs. Cane _53c
. Whole Grain 25e!'fe!Biny No. 21-2 , Ic

ST

Fml^
Ge ■iipm©

- as low as
Tires

'4.98 each
$4.80

in pairs

1 0 0 K around as much as you like 
. /—but come here to .see- people 

buying tires. No wonder, when they 
eau .get ^enuin® Goodrich Tire*, 
made by the oldest and most experi
enced tire manufacturer, for as little 
88 $4.98!

Less than a five, spot, for th® size 
that cost you eightesn or twenty dol
lars ten ■ years ago. WeV© priced-, 
them to end depression, and ■ -we-’re 
certainly doing plenty, of.,business-I 
. This Goodrioli Cavalier -Is the 
liandsoniest. tire yoa. ever put. on 
your car. 26% more mileage, mors 

- 'traction, by actual test. Join the- 
'.parade! Gome in now! • .-

CAVALIERS.
. 4pty , - , .

4 .4 ».3 l,..,........... $4,98
4.50- 2 0 ....;........-  5.60
-4 .5#-31............ SM ■
'4.75-19.,..............  .6.63,
4.75-20....................  6.75

-5,98-19:,............     '6.W
5.90-20................ • 7.1«
5.60-21.............. .7-35

..5.25-21...,_____ '-• - 8.-57
8.50- 19............  8.98

SUPER -CAVALIER'iS ' 
6 full plies ,

4.50- 2 1 .. . . . . . . . . . . .  18-75
5:25-20......... ,'t, . 12.20-
5.2.5-25...................  VAK
5.50- 20.... . . . . . . . . . .  13.70
$.00-18............. 14.60
6.00- 1 9 .............. 14.90
6.00- 20..- 5 1 5 . 2 0
6.00- 21. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  15.60

: 6.50-20................... - 17,25
7.00- 20..’, . . . . ........ IWO

Ispii^liii

Cavaliers
FORD & C O .
W O N i : - 2 4 6 ,

8« [1-2 Lli HerSiiey Cocoa Me
;̂ .CIiake. ■

. ' poaillg., g:;
' YES OE NO 

Do you know;
That the State Inspector com

plimented our teachers on their 
plans for work? ■

That our enrollment j umped to 
almost two hundred this week?

That the'Seniors think English 
4 is hard? '
- ■That the Juniors are interest
ed in money making proposi
tions? : e

That we- play Paint Rock Fri
day? -

That the Inspector said that 
we have a beautiful campus?

That our P.-T. A. ,Is busily 
working for our benefit?

— — S-A-H-S—-----
. TBAVILEES. CLUB 

An interesting trip tvas taken 
Wednesday morning by the 
Travelers Clubj Garland Close 
.was first on program, and took 
the club by way of rail to Long 
Beach California, stopping off 
to visit m,any places of inteiest: 
Mary Alice Mitchell, who has 
been to Long Beach, took the 
club over the city and to neigh
boring cities. They are having a 
great time while there and are 
sori-y that they are to start home 
Wednesday, October 28th.

— —-S-A-H.-S— ■:— - ■
A LOVING CUP TO BE GIVEN 

■Mrs. Comer Blue has announ
ced that she is going to give a 
loving cup, for some activity of 
the school’ same to be decided 
upon at a later date. The school 
greatly -appreciate.s her, interest, 
in the activities.

' ' S A~ H~ S *
'F. F .A ’S WIN FIRST PRIZE : 

. A first prize was, won at the ■ 
Coleman county Fair by the P. j 
P._ As of Santa Anna on an ed- i 
ucational booth.

The booth displayed four agri-1 
cultural ' ideas: First, Feeding 
home grown feed to livestock. 
Celluloid animals in a pen with 
hay and ohtei" home grown feed 
d.i.sp!uyocl the jcle;i. Sec.onri; Good 
Planting seed, Good .so.eci had 
been .sown in one box and bad 
seed in another to sliow how 
tliey germiimteci. The third was 
B:eeD.h!g Farm Eecorcis and the 
fourth; Comhating storing grain 
in sacks. ‘

There were some .iiidirndual 
prisjR, bias, rad and white rib
bons w e»; -won .by the boys on 
cotteij. corn,' g.vaiu, peramts, etc.

The school is very proud of the 
boys and ‘Is sure that they will 
■iTike good famicr.3.

_____ .a-A-HrS---- — 7 '
fiS ItO B  OF M ST WEEK 

Ms8 tesa  Dean Fowler, o&e of 
5->io oteh* tjlff-h pchofll snnervlsors

commended the way in which 
the building had been cared for, 
the sodding of the carc.pus in 
bermuda grass by the teachers 
and students, the ■- customs of 
•■'dasses giving worthwhile ̂  things 
to their, alma mater, the begin
ning of commercial work in a 
small way, and lastj but not lea.st 
the proficiency and discipline 
manifested in the teacJiing pro
cess, Miss Fowler, whose hoine‘'is 
in Victoria, is-a niece of Dr. 
Fowler, of Brownwood. We were 
happy to have her inspect our 
building and class work and 
shall welcome her return some 
future date.

NEW SE7GORES
New Seniors enrolling tliis 

•'week are Jack Gregg and .Em
mett Stiles. New students who 
enrolled the. fir-st of school and 
are just now starting are; Lu
cille Banks, Nell -Blanton, Mol- 
lie Bowden and l?van.s Burden. 
Six n ew  students—Count’em! 
Yea, Seniors! ,

-....— S-A -Tl - S - -■ ■■
EDISON

Witat one man thinks of the 
scrviGe.s of Eduson. is revealed in 
the , following paragraph from 
Homer M. Price’s column in the 
Marshall News:

=■ I ' ■ » f iV/»Y/Si'/Si

Who-o-o /
W l i 0 “ 0 “ 0

HO-0 . .  has .the 
best CANDIES in- 
town for your Hah 

lowe’n party?
'King Candy is the Best

PLRCE YO'UR ORDER TOW If

. W A L K E l’S '
‘ •-rue a B «« enM

.“Thursday .night when the 
life of Thomas Alva Edison was 
hanging in the balance, I went 
with a friend into a darkened 
hall, and as my companion 
turned on the electric light, he 
removed his hat and said; T 
pray God that he who made, 
tire turning on of this light pos--'' 
.sible is not suffering.’ I remov
ed- my hat also.”

! ---------S-A-H-S—------
I .SAN'rA ANNA ALDirtNAE tOY.lL
I . , ,. : ■ ■ ■ .
j When it comes tO' loyalty to, 
[and for a cause you can always 
j depend on the supporters of 
i Santa Anna High School, 
j Odell Brown, Lula Harvey. 
[Mary Lela Woodward, Annie Stil- 
es and Helen Hall are to be con- 

i gratulated in working up the 
I rainbow Float, which won the 
[prize in the Coleman County 
I Pair parade. ■ - m
I Odelle’s car was transfotliied 
; into a beautiful rainbow with aU 
! colors blending into soft shades 
! artistically draped around and 
l over the body.
I The loving cup a beautiful
: addition to many t.hat 'we have 
I also won. ■ -
! Thanks to you girls, may all 
■ undertakings proye as pleasing 
' and successful.

I ' . -
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Last Year $5«90. 
Today

casQi
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DRESSES

This includes Silk | 
Wool ■ and Print 
Dretises , T

1̂ 2: PRICE :

stunning new 
types
§Sc ■ 

Prints
36-4nchfast color

S l-2c
' Limit 4 yards 
From 9 to 9:30

Frldaf Horning

50c Gilbrae Ging
hams, plaids and 
checks

LADIES’stioiss
Values to $10.95

Fast Colors
I Be

French Beret
Imported French 
Berets in all coL 
ors; Special—

=5 BJ25SSJ
^ s d i

B

S

a  S3

fa  Q

Jersey
54-inch 

. Regular $1.95
■9@C

Green, Red, Rose 
and Blue

Be sure to ask 
for your ticket— 
it will mean mon
ey to you later

just Twelve Dozen

Glaiit“Sise 
TurM'sh 

■  ̂Towels '
“ West -  point” towels 
from the fartious Maf" 
mu miliSj makers of

■

- li'SI

ta I

on,ey is scarce, we- 
folks are up against, so we havei* 

instead of waiting until De
w iiH d W M & lk ¥ ® a  siF©  iM !  

C & M t ©§ F’@ree mm t@  © f fm r  tM m

Ricliiy Fur Trirnmed
GOATS

F©r Ladies and Ghildren

1 let ladies’ ceats
1 lot ladies’ emts 
a 11 feandsom©lf 
triinined in furs ®f 
gergeoBS arraf, f©r

■ $ 1 6 . 9 5

One let af

DRESSES
¥ ® te e s te  S 1 9 .9 S

$ 9 . 4 5

This Is ©•
to get y®ra fr1

; SOO HATS F oil LA^Ii
for sport and street, or to top o ff four dressier $®stumf

iL©i'

' / i

Read Thk
Slieetiiig

' 9 - 4  unbleached sheeting 
IS© ysr#

; ■ ■ sale on new •
LINGERIE

Words caiiT do Justice to' the I 
loveliness of our- new Lingerie  ̂ < 
It's simply IrrlsIstiMy beautiful

¥¥E WEED H O N EY  

Children's Soi
Entire stock ©f eMMren’s mx |  f l t f i
up t® S©e pair, !®r . . . . . *

1 PM'
G O W N S  . C O S T U M E  S U P S  ,,, 

B O U D O I R  P A J A M A S ^ ^  ,■ 

C O M B I N A T I O N  S E T S  P A r r l l i S

MLE PENS
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OFPOiTM ITf
' this gi’eat/redudioii'iii.prices'which: we are-of-- 
fering' during this sale. ’.Gome early to get the 
choice bargains. Be sure to ask for tickets 
with your'purchases.

aii'ci'we realize also what you 
decided to have our sale now 
ember as we usually do

m lU s p ^  m M c k  m&
*f m w  S m € S €  M  P M S C M 3  & m t

Pii
TH IM fiS V h IS SM OU LO B E  THE

'F THE SEa ”
ir Year
at® til© ,
1©0M

One let ®l

' ' H A T S
iralii©s t© -$12 .i0 -. cli@ice

■ ?3„9S . ■

Sale New Fall Dresses
a high style item at a iou) price

E fe r f  fasM®ii magazine tells f©ii ®f tlie 
pepmlarMf ©I Coriiiroy ®  S  ®  ^

'W e ©fier fo u  the S styles #  55 ® ^  ®

:ŝ  AND C H IL D IE N
; at prices unheard ®i at this season of the year l

i^O ut Loud— We Need Money
Trawei Prints' ' 

/iMew'Travel Prints,, reg. 49.c yd
i t,,  ̂ ■. 2 B .c .y .a t^  . ■

W E  NEED M ONEY  

Flat Crepe Suits
I. lot ®f. ladies  ̂silk dresses .and ^  ^  
suits, ffa iif shown first time

Ladies’ Silk Hose
Ladi®®" giiaranleed silk h©se| 
f  LS6 retail valae, for 0 - 0 0 7@c

OCTOBER 23
L s
: It

"" i l i l .-c M M mJi

ia a il k .s=«s»

S

Fashion-Right g

1-3 Off
38 Incli 

Outing
, ■- SeYard
Satin Back

Crepes 
$1.95 Black, and 
Flesh and Egg
shell, Satin Back 

Crepes

SHOES
Value. to $2.93 
While they last

9 8 c

COSTUME 
JEWELRY 

On© half Price

FlaBisels and 
Fancy

Woolens
All $2.50 and
2.95 Flannels 

and Fancy 
Woolens

1.89

CHILDREJM̂ S 
COATS - 

2.98 and Up

W  01
K  O
> « -  ■ e w , .

3
n  f  ^
© ~■s

O
m
m

© 
^  m

L. L.
Domestic.
4 l"2c yd. 

Limit 5 yds

Trimmings
Buttons, Buckl

es at
1-3 Off

m
B .
m

3
@a

O
o

. 3

a .

s
m

Be sure to ask

D
' a  S  

3  0 " ^
S  ^  2

\ \ \
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To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Coleman County—Greeting: 

You are Hereby Commanded to 
samnioii E. M. JosUcc, James 

■Allen, J.- T. Evans, -J; E.'-Mlen, 
Eeel B. Tenry, Mrs. Lucy A. San- 
dall, J. W. Terry, Joseph Fmnlc- 
■litj.-.L..-A. .Wesley, J. ,W.'.Wesley, 
P, M. Crame, Perry Jennings, W. 

...O, Harwell, M. A. Harwell, C, H.

. Howard, J. J. Porter, W, T, Webb,* 
W. F.-Webb, G. W.’. Ramsey, Mrs. 
G. W, Kam.sey, G. E. Stovall, E. 
Owens, Mrs. Laura I>. Hopper, 
Mrs.-. Laura D. Hooper, W. A. 
Tabor, Howard Owens, B. E, Tol- 
eson, Burkett Cooperative Gin 
Company, a private corporation; 
.Burkett Co-operative Gin Com
pany a defunct corporation, and 
the unkiiov/n directors and stock 
holders thereof; and the un
known heirs of the following de
ceased persons towit; B. M. 
Justice, James Allen, J. T. Evans, 
J. L. Allen, Rcll B. Terry, Mrs. 
Lucy A, Sandall. J. W. Terry, 
Joseph Franklin, L, A, Wesley, 
J. W. Wc.sley, P. M. Crame, Perry 
Jennings, W. O. Harwell, M. A. 
Harwell, C. H. Howard, J. J. Por
ter, W, T. Webb, W. F. Webb, G. 
W. Eainsey, Mrs. G. W. Eamsey,
G. E. Stovall, E. Owens, Ivirs.
Laura V. Hopper, Mrs. Laura D. 
Hooper, W. A. Tabor, Howard 
Owens, and B.E. Tolesan;- by 
making: publication of this
Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks 
previous-to the return day here
of, in some new.spaper published 
in your County, at the next reg- 
.«lar term of the 119th District 
. Court of Coleman County, to be 
holden at the Court House there
of, in Coleman. Texas, on the 
Fourth Monday m Octobei’ A. D. 
1931, the .same being-’ the -26th

:£iay ol October. 1931, then and 
thi'i’c to iiiiswer a petition filed 
in-.said Court on the 18 day of 
■iSeptember. 1931. in a suit, num
bered on the docket ot said .Court 
No. 4925.-B. wherein F, L. May- 
field. Is Plaintiff, and E. M. Jus
tice, James Allen, J. T. Evans, J. 
L. Allen, Heel B. Terry, Mrs. Lucy 
A. Sandal!, J. W. Terry, Joseph 
Franklin, L. A, Wesley, J W. Wes
ley. F, M. Chime, Peny: Jen.ninc,s, 
W. O. Hai-weli, M.. A. Harwell,'c.
H. Howard, J. J. Porter, W. T.
Webb, W. F. Webb, G. W. Ram
sey, Mrs. G, W. Ramsey, G, E. 
Stovall, E. Owens, Mns; Laura I). 
Hopper, Mrs. Lahra D. Hooiier, W 
A. Tabor, Howard Owens, B. E. 
To!o.son, Burkett Cooperative Gin 
Company, a private corporation; 
Burkett Co-Operative Gin Com
pany, a defunct corporation, and 
the unknown directoi-s and .stock 

. holder,s thereof; and the un
known heirs of the following 
deceased persons, towit: E. M. 
.Justice, James Allen, J. T. 
Svams, J. L. Allen, Rell B. Terry, 
Mrs. Lucy A. Sandall, J. W. Terry

. Joseph Franklin, L. A. Wesley, J. 
V/. Wesley, F. M. Grume, Perry 
Jenning.s, W, O. Harwell; M. A. 
Harwell, C. H. Howard, J. J. Por
ter, W. T. Webb, W. F. Webb, G. 
W. Ramstiy, Mrs. O. W, Ramsey, 
O. E. Stovall, E. Owens, Mrs. 
Laura D. Hopper, Mrs. Laura D. 
Hooper, W.A. Tabor, Howard Ow
ens, and B.E. Tolesoii: Defendnts 
and a- brief statement of plain
tiff’,? cause of action, being as 
follow.?: A cause of action In
regular form of trespa.ss to try 
'title for the right, title and poss
ession of those tracts of land .sit
uated in Coleman County, Texas 
being , Lots Nos. Three and Four 
’c3 and 4) in Block No. Five'.(5) 
of the town of Burkett in Cole
man county, Texas, and 2' 1-2 
acres of land,: more ;or le.ss, out 
of-the west part of what *is 
known as Block, No. 5 in the 
town of Burkett, Texas, all of 
.said lands being out of the E. M. 
Justice survey No. 165, s.ald 2 1-2 
acre. tract being meted and 
bounded as follows, towit: BE
GINNING at an ' iron %take :fn, 
the southwest corner of said

old hrWge; THENCE nortJi l» ' 
iegrecs east with the center of 
said Bayou liO feet to the north
west comer of Oils tract to the, 
center of said Bayou; THBHOB, 
east 100 feet pass over an to n  
stake to nortowest comer of 
said Block No. B continue 265 
feet with the north line of block 
No. fs, 41C K’ou in u!) on Usls Unc 
to an iron stake set for the north 
east- comer of.this., tract; 
T.Hr®CE -south 270 feet ihrougii 
said Block Mo. 5 .to an iron stake 
.set in the south line of said 
Block No. 5; 'imNCE west 200 
feet to the place ■ of beginning,, 
and being the same lands de
scribed in the deed from William 
Burkett to P. L. Mayfield dated 
April 29, 1931, recorded In Vol. 
195, page 251 Coleman County 
Deed Records, here referred to..

Plaintiff alleging title in fee 
simpk' and al.w under Uie fivi; 
and ten year statutes of limita
tion and alleging ejection by de
fendants under some character 
of claim, the nature of which is 
unknown to -plaintiff but being 
inferior to plaintiff’s title, and 
plaintiff prays for citation and 
for judgemey.t for the title and 
possession of said lands and tliat 
all title and claims of defend
ants be divested out of them and 
vested, in-plaintiff, and for all 
costs of suit, and for general re
lief, - "  ■■■■■■ ■

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said Court, at its next regn- 

i lar term, this writ with your re- 
' turn thereon, .showing how you 
j have executed the same.
I Given under my hand and seal 
of .said Court, at office in Cole- 

jman, Texas, On this the 18th 
! day of September, A, -D. 1931. 
;.iSEAL.) W. E. Gideon, Clerk 
iligfh District Court Coleman 
: County, Texas..

■J’O-THE .HONORABLE -BOARD 
. OF .COMMISSIONERS OF. .- 

-THE .CITY OF S.ANTA 
ANNA

Now. comes the Coleman Gas 
and Oil Company, a corporation, 
duly incorporated under-the laws: 
of the State of Texas, and in res- 
pon.se to the letter of July 28th, 
addre.ssod to .said Cole.man Gas 
and Oil Company, signed, "W. 
E. Baxter, Mayor,” and the at
tached propo.sed ordinance ac- 
-companyiiig said letter and en
titled “AN ORDINAKCEC FIX
ING AND-PRESCRIBING HNI- 
PORM RATES AND CHARGES 
FOR ALL PERSONS: FIRMS
AND CORPORATIONS PUR- 
NLSHING, AND DISTRIBUTING 
NATURAL GAS IN THE’- CITY 
OP SANTA ANNA, AMENDING 
THE ‘ FRANCHISES AND A- 
MENDMENTS THERETO' OP 
ALL FIRM'S, PERSONS AND 
CORPORATIONS NOW FUR
NISHING AND DISTRIBIGTNG 
NATURAI. GAS IN THE CITY 
OP SANTA ANNA, AND REPEAL
ING ALL ORDINANCES,- OR 
PARTS OP ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH,  ̂ repre
sents and says:

That the Coleman Gas .and 
Gil Company is now operating 
in the City-of Santa Anna'um- 
der a franchise granted by said 
city, and hereby objects to and 
protests .j.agairist said pippoted 
ordinance and eacli and every 
portion of the same Insofar as 
said proposed ordinancee would 
if passed, diminish or In any 
manner: lower tire rate now and- 
heretofore charged by .said 
Coleman Oas and Oil Company 
for ga.s supplied to the City of 
Santa Anna and the inhabitants 
and citizens of the same, and for 
domestic and commercial and 
industrial uses tJierein, and -for 
objection and protest to- said pro
posed'ordinance’say,s:

(1) That .said, proposed .ordi
nance. if .put into effect, would 
deprive: said Coleman Gas and 
Oil Company of its property 
without: due process - of law, in

I HAVE JUST COMPLETED ABRANOBMEl^'S WHERE 
BY MY BUYING POWSIi HAS SEEN IMCRLIASKD SUF- 
FICTENILY TO-ALLOW NIB TO MAKE YOU A SAYING 
OF ABOUT 40 PEE CENT OK THE MOST POPULAR
m M m &  A m  b if o c a l  len se s .

I  ALSO HA¥E A SPECIAL ON A BEADING GLAUS THAT 
W m ,  MAKE IT COST YOU NO MORE THAN GLASSES 

 ̂ DID TWENTY YE £M  -AGO AND IB B  QUALOT B
iir- i;:— . T"’ =

SAVE ONGUR, GLAS

■ - . 1
; Ir. i

I » I, ’ ’ t *'• lU
, . i*--- i
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M';! i I
'lU t.fiei

said company, tJie expense or 
replacement cost of the same, 
the depletion, and other matters 
proper and necessaty to be taken 
into consHera.t'o!- in this con
nection.

(2)*nxat same would Invjill- 
clate ;ttnd violate the present 
contract and franchise upon 
which said company Is operated.

OlThat same would not al- 
iCAV or permit f-iiS:-’ i;ompa,fiy to 
coUect a' sufficient income or 
revenue from the .sale and dis
tribution of gas to pay a rea
sonable income upon the in
vestment of said company in the 
City of Santa Anna, and In con- 
nootion with the distributing 
plant of .said company in said 
City.

(4) Tirat the present rates do 
not permit or allow said com
pany to coUect any more than a 
T'ea.soTiable income on the inve.st- 
ment of said company In the 
gas distributing plant in the City 
of Santa Anna and in connection 
therewith connecting tlie same 
with the gas wells, taking’ into

U>) That .said proporjco ordi- 
nnp.ee, if eniacted, or rjiiy por
tion of the same, insofar as the 
same lowers or propo$es to low
er rates, would have the effect; 
to deprive Said company o.f Its, 
properties without due , process 
of law and deprive it of a rea
sonable, Income upon Its invest
ment ha.«5 been made In reliance 
upon the- ’City .Commission of. 
San,ta Anna. ..and the City Gov
ernment to .said cdty, ailowlng 
and I permitting a rea.'ioiiablo 
rate to be collected for the ser
vices aforesaid.

j !6) Tnat the rates of said pro
posed ordinance are not. adectu- 
p„to or I'easonable, and that: the 
Rime are not fair or reasonable 
rates of chai*ges and regulation^ 

I for transporting, producing or 
j distributing, selling or deliver
ing (gas -in the city of Santa 

I Anna. .
I WHEREFORE, said Coleman 
I Gas and Oil Company hereby 
jo'ojects to the enactment "of S’lid 
j ordinance, or any part of the 
'..same, imsofar .a.s .same would ef- 
vfect, dimininsh or lower :such

A. D. 1931. iisMaL
Coieman Gas and OM Co.‘ ^

By E. A. Crawford, 
■flce-Presldeat.

STATE OP TEXAS!
Coaaty of Coleman|
City of Santa Anhg|’'

I, Grace MltcheD,' City -Clerk 
of the City of Santa Anna, Tex
as, do hereby certify that 
r.bos'e.au-:!. loregolnc is a true 
and curiect cosiy of an objection 
.signed by tho Coloma’n. (Jay and 
Oil Company, B. A. Cawtord,

AdV, '■ .d tf pteffc

W(»D KlAimS—Hsavr W«ed 
steel; Bitecl a^d uidiaed, aIrtigM 
heatens'at | t .» ~
Mickle HartwATC Co. fSilS

Mr. and ate. A. D. Wheatley 
and daughter, M ss Minnie of 
'Shield, moved to Santa. Anna’ 
this week. They ar® at home a-fc 

T, C. Watson place.

Mead Ondertaklmg

Licensed Embalmer
Ambulance Service

C. P. Petty, Mgr.
Day Fhbne 55. ■ ■ Nightmiliie 313
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TWO MILLION DOLLARS
PAID IN WAGES AND SALARIES...
A Real Contribution to We.st Tex.as' Prosperity

PROVIDING a liveliliooc! for over I52OO employes . .  .-many of’whom are your 
friemis and nci;.;/'i!)crj . . . flic West Tcxa.s Utilities Cbntoany has contributed 

!o fbe prospcrily oi' West. '.Va.vaa, for She Iasi three yc.-rrs, m annual payroll of over 
- $2,(KM);CX)0.00.

■ Two millions of dollars is a -p.ower£ul agency toward the BtabilmtioH'of busi»; 
ac3s conditions. . .  Its expenditure meau.3 a subsiantia! arnoiuit of trade for ret.nil 
rtoresj grocers, .laundries,: doctors, .dentists, an.d.'coramercial establishnienla of 
all kinds.

- ,!■. .te- 
, ■C.
■‘i’

:■ Only: the continued’.expansion ..and development of the West, Texas. Utilities 
.Company has made, possible the. building .of this payroll .Through eflScient man* 
8 gement-and ecqnoiuical operation, .this company has ®xpaQdedvita facilities, 
reduced.rates and'stimulated.the industrialand agricultural development.of .its 
-..territory. To'.carry forward these important projects, the assetnbliag of a/loyal, 
: enthusiastic and.hard-worfciHg corps of native -West. Texas MnpIoye8 : |iai bees *  
logical oiUgrowtlt.,

' These employes are genuinely concerned over 
their company’s activities. They are working for West 
Texas . . .  its growtli and development, . .  just as you 

-. are working-toward the .same .goal.Tdtoo-ordinate-out - 
:acti¥it'ies is: the constant aim of the West Texas UtiH*- 
ties Gompany. -

'I-.S

'.A '’

■ ' «/'

Every ioUar you, spend for eleefric sermî e ■ 
... and m orel. .  ..has, -for the. past eight' 

* years, bem re-imested m the futurA'&fWest.[ 
Texas. Payrolls shm , for mmtructmi md 

operation, are equal to 30e out of every .ioUm ym  
spend for eleetrh service—s  sum which 'goes 'bmk 

, fete this ‘Tmd of &ppor$mitf*»  sahries tmi. imge$ 
■'fm m West r « w  mpbyei, ‘

You KmowF'.
:i ...-■iliia|--ifyott 'W.aa-.avaag*-- 
Bier of itoiaeatie’^trifl-aef.- 
vies fou ®an iaeireasB vemr n# 
sad en|op?«f of dm eomfoitt 
ttnd'eonf«i«nca ef eloew'l®’ 
aerViea bf tte® 'dam, and 
only iiisfaSi* fsw total bill by 
approximauly lOc a day?

’li jBade.pflrtble through' 
a maj«t »n»ata|®s liae ele®- 
life syaieffl and aa oiiMtlw. 
tio« aceoatomed to doing large 
itop i» 8 l«fo way.

1 -t J - ’

K V\ '  ̂ 1
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i
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We BoiigM Merdiaicidise Chs'sp ancl As-e Selltag It the Same Way

A  Store Packed Full ©I Bargains That Mean MoFiey to You

W© Are Listing a Few Priees—and Don’t  I ’hink the Printer
listake-"”We Are Just Selling Cheap 1

ad© a

ALL
WOOL

2 PAIE TROUSERS

New Fall Fabrics and colors 

■ Valuesdo :$27.50. -. Priced for 

Grand Opening Sale- -

70 X HO Part Wool Blankets 

in pink, orchid, blue and 

yellow. While they last.

ONLY--

LADIES* SHOES
Very latest in Pat
ent leather and kid 
high and low heels
CHOICE-

SILK DRESSES
One lot of Ladies’ 
new Fall ;'Dresses. 
All sizes. Grand 
Opening- Sale Only

LADIES^ HATS
One lot of Ladies’ 
nevy hats, values to 
$3.00. Special Only

EXTRA SPECIAL
0.ne table of lad.ic's
fine dress shoes

Your Choice -

LADIES’ COATS
One-lot of Liuiies’
new Coats, special
ly priced for Open-

Sale at Only .'■

MEN’S DRESS 
OXFORDS

Men’sj Oress Ox£orcls, abso
lutely best styles. In black 
and tan. SPECiAl, FEICE 

■ ONLY ■

S T A P L E S
36 inch Domestic . . . . . .  .■.. 41"2eyard
9-4 Garza Sheeting......... .. 24e yard
36 inch outing ■ ■.......................9e yard
Gingham .1. . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5c yard
36 inch Cretonne, only .. v. . .  9c yard 
36 inch Rrints .. . •  ■. :-. 6 1-2C yard 
81X 99 Bleached.Sheets . 63e eaeh

EXTEA SPECIAL 
One lot o f men s 
Suits, good styles
and colors'. SALE 
PRICE ONLY--

$43

PANTS ■ 
Men’s dress pants, 
now patiorns, ail 
sizes. Price—

S L 4 9

S P E C I A L

Ladies’ Coat Suits, newest Fall styles 
and colors,' values to $12.95. . For our
Grand-Opening SALE ONLA’”'—. ; •

MEN’S SHOETS 
Rayon Shorts -and 
Shirts -for the men 

■• each Only 
25c

I

- - - ■ SHOES- ■
Men’s Scout Shoes 
Pair Only—

11.29

'SWEATEES 
Children’s sweat' 

NOW-
49c

S ~ T
?eat- I

.....t....:...B.OY’S.:SUITS 
One lot of Boy’s 
-suits assorted only 

|2J9

MEN’S SHORTS 
Cotton Shorts and 
Shirts, Each Only 

19c

DRESSES_
One lot ©f Ladies’ new silk 
Dresses, specialy priccfi for 
Griind Opening Sale at—•

13.79

BLOOMERS 
Ladies’ Cotton 
Bloomers, pair 

18c

SUITS - -
One lot of Men’s Blue Serge
Suits .now ONLY— .

$12.45

' PANTS 
Men’s Moleskin 
Pants, all sizes 
' $ 0 9

OVERALLS 
Boy’s Overalls, all 
sizes, the .Pair— ■ ■

. 49c

HATS
Men’s Fall. dress 
..hats ' latest styles 
and eoloi's- ■

$1.45

^ O V E R A L L S ^  

mt'us Overalls nair
59c

SILK HOSE SOX SPECIAL COTTON BA’ITS COTTON SOS BLOOMERS

One tot ladies’ silk Men’s Fancy dress One lot of Ladies’ .'Men’s Cotton work ' -Rayon Bloomers

hose—  , ' ' Sox. wash dresses, Only  ̂>b. Rolls!, for Only Sox. Only Only

19c. 9 c . ' 49c ’;  ̂ 18c • 5c 19c
•1 f  
.

■

.1. ’_



THEATRE
.PR.OfiEAl .
Friday & Saturday::

llOBT,CSTE«

HEADING F«lt TIIOUBEE 
A snappy western pieJurn fill
ed with hard riding cowboys! 
and cowgirls, with thrilling | 
romiince you'll eiiiuy this Fun.

 ̂ '. SlJN.—lWONt—TOES.' 
iOiWAVEHS AND GENE- 

VIEVE TOBIN

.1)1* .FOE, 'MUllDEE •, 
Come and weep with this 

boy’s mother , Console with 
his loved one as he was driven 
to the GATES of DEATH to 
defend her honor, an hour of 
joy, a fight, a scream and 
Uien UP FOR MURDEE. ,

Don’t forgot the Black face 
string band with comic jokes 

j on the stage FRIDAY  ̂and 
I Saturday.
, Watch for dates on EAST 
JOF BORNEO AND WATER 
I LOO BRIDGE.

' YEP'.n 
We greatly enjoy the stage 

acts at the Queen Theatre j 
every Friday and Saturday 
night put on by Home talent. 
We are glad the manager is ! 
giving us this entertainment ( 
in,connection with his psctiir- ' 
es.—A Patron. ,, , • .

tUTsci • by ' .î E>piicUE on
Christmas-Bay,' 1842,during, the- 
Texas-Mesicaa War.

Tliose present for her birthday, 
dinner were.-a son and wife, Mr.' 
and Mr.s. J.C.Chambers of Harl-. 
ingen. Miss Lueila chambers of 
Santa aima 'anti ■ a, Grandson, 
J.C.Mathews and wife of Saute 
.and Mi'.s. Mathews’ motlior, Mrs. 
Mary Field Hodge of Brown wood 
Another son, Ed Chambers of 
Oklahoma iCity was unable to 
attend. , . .

Her birthday dinner was ser
ved on the same wallmit table on 
wich a former birthday dinner 
was served'in, 1872, She has ten 
grandehiliiren and eleven great
grandchildren.

While her seme of hearing- Is 
impaired, and her eye'-.sight is 
dimed, .she puts on her glasses 
and from the headlines in the 
daily papers she selects the items 
in which she is, most Interested 
and has them read to her, and 
converses with her friends on 
current news of the clB,y, She Is 
particularly interested in all her 
friends .and appreciative of their 
concern for her comfort and 
happiness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Chambers, 
Sr. drove up from their home at 
Harlengen and brought her a 
variety of fiTiits and vegetables 
from their own grounds. The 
relatives who could not be pre
sent sent useful and beautiful 
gifts, cards, letters and flowers.

Tliose present at the dinner, 
other than Mr, and Mrs. J. B. 
Chambers, Sr. were Mr. and Mrs; 
Ralph Mathews and Mrs. Hodge 
of Brownw’ood. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mathews and I Mary Field ■ of 
Santa Anna.

Mrs. J. L. McCaughn, Mi’s. T.

ill 9.U iiUl”*
lene... ■, ■ v--'.- --

RIEACBIHG ..AT.-I,©YE
Hitt NISXT SlJHD/iY.

Rev, Hal ,0. Wlngo .will preach 
at liovc Hill Swnclay affemooh 
at 3 o’clock. You are urged to 
attend if possible to do so.

MxBi Charle,? .B.ulllck and Mrs. 
E. C, Dickerson 'of . Port Worth 
were here Thursday to attend 
the funeral of their' brother, 
Wiliis A&hley.

E. G. Hoillngsworth, Chair
man, o f the Coleman comity Red
Cross, was a business visitor in 
Santo .Anna, Saturday...

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell 
of Coleman were here last Thur
sday to attend the funeral of 
WillLs Ashley.

H. T, O’Bar, deputy sheriff of 
Coleman county, former sheriff 
of Taylor county, wa.s here on 
business, Staurday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boone of 
I Winters .spent several days here 
:with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hall 
!la.st week.

M.i W1S3 pciiib.-. ibs evii6je.rvative p y iit jy . .  wits J3wpsta«wi$i awi-
ouiit of its capital and surplus arid, abow all, fte  integ
rity of its personnel That THIS BANK has measn.rid 
up to those qualifications is attested to by the fact that 
our depositors eontimie to ‘toaek ft” by trasting it with 
their savings. .And the!? number is constantly IN
CREASING—we are happy to say. , ,

We Invite Your Account Lets Get A ctiaintei

OF SAWTA TEXAS,

I Mis.s Aline Williams of Capitan 
I New-Mexico, and a Freshman at 
iMcMurry College in Abilene, vis- j ited Miss Frances Jones, last 
Kveek-end.

Mr,-, and Mrs. €. C. Granthum 
and little son, of Menard, are 
visiting Mrs, .Gi'anthum’s pa
rents, Mr. and. Mri;. J. W. Collier.

Ford Barnes made a busine.ss 
[trip to Coleman, Monday,

Card.Of Thanks
Wo wish to express o.ur sin

cere thanks and appreciation to 
our 'many friends and to the. 

.Doctors for their kindness and 
'sympathy shown us during the 
illness and death of our beloved 

j husband, father and brother, 
ialso for che beautiful .flor.aTof
ferings.

t May-God bless them aH.— 
!Mrs. V/iliis Ashley and son,-Mrs. 
I. S, Heath, Childress; Mrs. R. C. 
Dickerson, Ft. Worth: Mrs. C. T. 
■Bullock, Temple. .

hir. .and Mrs. J, A. Allen o'f 
BulTalo Gap were week-end Vis- 
'tor.s' with Mr, and Mrs. Hardy 
Blue.

Live Oak' Club Meet
Tiie Li'vc Oak Honu- .Do.mon-

stration Club met with Mra.̂  P. 
B. Snook at Insr homo on 
Mountain Street,Tuesday after
noon.

The regular program -v/as ca?- 
ried out with a pantry demon
stration by Mrs. John Brown.

There were six members and 
six visitors pi-esent. We were very 
sorry Miss Bi’ent could not meet 
with us./ ' : ■ ;

The hostess served Gold cake, 
Heavenly hash and Coffee, after 
which ‘.'.'c adjorrued. Our next 
meeting .will ''c the third Tiies- 
da.v in Wovorn’e-er.

W.. E.' Baxter an,c! Rsx Golston 
were business visitors in Brown- 
wood last Friday.

Leon Bartlett ,who is atte:''{!-: 
ing Simmons University, visitor 
with his parents, M r.: and M s.- 
Edd Bartlett, last week-end.

Misses- Geraldine. Walker of: 
normal! wa,?‘\a guest at the 
Methodist Parsonage this past ' 
week-end. c

Judge E. M. Only; of Coleman 
attended the funeral of.: J. S.v 
Jones, Friday.

Mrs. Frances Adams and Miss
Torn. Pa.v 01 lI'ic Texas Nursery I Josic Baxter were Coleman visi-?. 

Co. is a Santa Anna visitor. f tors Monday morning. : i

P i g g l y ' W i g g i y  P r i c e  

D m m

Nice Firm Heads Onlf'

fd m  sim  p trs© i»]llij 

s e i t e t s

Foods

Elackejes fresli frem tlie 
gardeis, P®iiid

§ 1  Small Apples 
aid

§ 1  S ail! ©raiges

All traicis at .this
B s w e l s l
Price

Lay .ii' jo ir  winter
4 8 S i O L I L . «  ; l  . . .-IK  mm Fir™-supply

W& @Mmrasitee Every Sa&k &f G®M Gnwm aneS EverMe Ftomr

legiiar 23c ti£© i p©iid a i w
' From feJ 'fealy liewes 4  A  

l l ^ r  ^ a w  i  Try ®ir markel. , P©mi a I  w

t ¥ “ l l  M F i f  I i#  1 b n  I U n  I meat. Pound b I W w  Wt®ie ®r cit^pie time , P © iii b  'I  ■

M  f t  M E W  Cftiatf. TMs .is tie ' - 7  f i  ■ 
M W  r o t  i ' l « t  i s i e j  y®i cai l iy . €ai s  I w

f t  f l  T  ®  Cleclr Brai4  large paclagt 4  ■
W f t  i  W  '€®®i as tic lest . ®ilj a  I w

f tf tC C C C  ■ O ft 1
i  S  1% /  i  !k f© r  |

lkSigPOW’3 ' ' # | i  1

Classic. P%gif W ifflf  
IB,Acs tie price ‘

1 'SP ll I l f ’ Lrialei ■ f-t? Is'aalrl


